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Decision No. __ ""_'_" _';_: '_-'_':'_' __ • 

~ the ~atter of the Investi~t1on on 
the C07"7":"j ssio.ll t s O":ln motion ir.to t be 
practices, ope=ations~ regulations, 
rates, rules, e~~ses, a~d classificatio~s, 
or any o~ them. ot GROVS TRA..,'\s:?ORTl-TION 
COM?A..~Y, EAROLD :w..w.NN, FIRST DOE, 
SECO~"D DOE, TEIRD DOE, Jl.!Z :>OZ, JOEN DOE 
~~ a!C~~iD ROE, a copartnerhsip, and 
JOEN DOE COM?ANY, ope=at ing as npe.ssenger 
ste.ge corporations" a:..d/or as "motor 
carrier t~ansportation agents." 

In the Matter ot tne Invest1gation on the 
Comc1ssion's o'~ :ot10n into the praetices, 
operations, reSulat1o~ rates, rules, charges, 
and classifications, or any of them, ot 
WILr.I.AM FINN, MRS. WILLIAM FDo'"N, 71 • .1. VICTOR, 
JAMES MOORE, FIRST DOE,. SECO~"'D DOE, TEIRD 
DOE, J.~~ nOE; .1O~Jr DOE ~~ R!CRA?~ ROE, a 
copartnership'. and JOHN DOE CmJ2.t.NY, o;>e:"atlng 
as "passenger stage co~orations" ~d/or as 
~to= carrier transportation agents." 

In the Matter or the Investigation on the 
Com=dsslon's o~n~otion into the practices, 
opere.t~ons, regulatio.c.s, rates, rules, cb.e:ges, 
and class1fications, or ~y 0: t~em, 0: 
PATRIC; JOSEPH AEtLy, J~~ DOE KEU.Y, , 
FIRST DOE, SECO~m DO'"':::,. TEIRD DOZ,. JZE DOE, 
JOEN DOE and RICF~~ ROE, a copartnership, 
~d JOEN DOE COMFll~Y) operat1cg as ~pe.ssecser 
stage corporations~ and/or as "~otor carrier 
transportation egects." 

I:l. the Matter or the !!lvestigatio.c. on the 
Co:mission's own motion into the practices, 
operations, regulations, rates, rules, cherses, 
and classifications, or any ot them, ot . 
URS. H.L. ~Y, E1.:ROLD PURDY, FIRST DO~, 
SECO~:O DOE,' THIRD DOE, JAl't"Z DC~, JOEN .DOE ;~"'D 
RIC~ABD ROE, a copa=tnersh1p, ~d JOEN DOZ 
COMPA..'IT, ope:e: ting as "passenger stege 
corpor~t10ns~ and70r as ~motor carrier 
transportation agents.~ 
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In the Matter a! the !!l:vestigatioll O!l the 
CO~SS10ll'S own motion into the practices, 
ope=at1ons, regulations, rates, rules. charges, 
and 01as511."10 ati o.o.s, or fJ,.n. 'J 0-: tOO:l, or 
~OE GALIK, do1ng business as ACME TRAVEL 
ASSOCIATION, FIRST DOE, SECOXD DOE, TEIRD 
DOE, J~1E DOE, JOEN DOE ~~ RICHARD ROE, a 
oopartnorship, an~ ~OEN DOE COY.P~~Y, o~er~t1ng 
as npaSOe!lBe~ stage corporat1onsn and/or as 
~otor carrier transportatio~ age~ts.~ 

Eerbert N. ~eVi'olt for rcsponde!lt in Cc.se .3367. 
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) 
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T.T. Calirro for respon'ent W.J. Victor in Case 3358. 

Joe G~lik respondent 1.0. C~e 3371 in propria persona. 
Patrick Joseph Kelly respondeat in C~se 3359 in 

propria persona. 

E.~. Eobbs tor Southern Pacific Co~pany, interested party_ 

R.F. 3rennan and W.F. Brooks ~or Atchison, Topeka 
and Santa Fe Railway, interested party. 

Orl~ St. Cleir for ?aci~ic Greyhound Lines, Inc. and 
Moto!" Carriers J..ssocie.tion, interected. pe.rt1es. 

ElRRIS, Commlssioner: 

O?!~JION ------- ...... -
The above nUIliberee. ,:0 ceeclings are instituted by thE: 

Co~ission to inquire into the practices, operations, eto. ot 

eaoh ot the recpon~ents, particu1~rly as to their operations 

a1l~eecl to be those ot ~passeneer stase corporet1onsn as regulated 

by Seotions 2i and 50~ o~ the ?ublic vtilities Act (Statutes 1915, 

p. 115, as ~ended) ~~d/or as m~otor Carrier Tra~SDortation Asen~s~ 
by Chapter 638, Statutes ot 1931. Each respondent was c1ted to 
~ppear an~ show cause why the Commission should not order them to 

cease eA~ dosist s~ch practices, opc=atio~s) etc. unt~l certitic~tes 

~:'e=ero:, or 11oe~ses sh~l have been isslled. by the Co=Ussior:.. 
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:!?ub 11e hear :l..'1.gs tb.c:-eon were held 

Octobc:- 21 and 29, 1932, ~t ~hlch t~e each of the ~tte=s was 

zuom~tted for ~cclsion. For convenie~ce the ~tte=~ will be 

disposed. at in t=.eir m:1'i''''rice.l order. !t was stipulated that 

each o~ the respondents ap~ar~ne, except Grove Transportation 

Co::;>::my, does not possess eo certificate ot: public cCXlve!lience ~ 0. 

!l0cessity, as re~ulreo. by the Public Utilities ~ct, nor MOtor 

St~t~tos of 1931. 

In Case 3367 service was made u~on Grove ~ranspo=tet1on 

Com:pacy, upon Harold :a~s..n::., Yr. 7!e:;.ve::: as Fi='st Doc, M.D. 'Jillia::os 

~s Second Doe ~d M~ell c. U~tin as Third Doe. 

were :-0p:-eS0!lted by counsel c.t the hee.=ins. In substacce the 

testimony shows that G:-o"J'e T:-e .. n.s?ortatioJ:!. COJ1l:PMY mainta1:l.s e.:n 

ottice ct the Seneca Eotel, 34 Sixth Street, S~ FranCisco, where 

ticketc are sold for transpo:::tetion bet~een Sen FrancisCO a~d 

Portla::ld 'by :9ro,e:- 'lutho=:!. ty at a r~otor Ce.=ri or T:-a:;.sporte.tio.c. 

Agent t s License. !t also ap!Jcars t!.:lu t the ent:-:;l:lce to the t1. eleet 

office "oee.:s e. sisn, inc.icating the sale of ticl::ets to Los Angeles. 

Mrs. Evelyn F.er~y tcsti~ied that she visited th~s agency on 

travel to Los A.::l.zeles oy :;?:-1vc.te car ~d. tb.:lt tile fare would. be 

$5.00; tb.at she paid Ea:t:.a.o.n $5.00. At 5:10PU Ea:ann d1recte~ her 

to a seden which see entered. At ~other 50tel the driver picked 

up two :ore passengers and le:t over the fe=ry tor Oe.?~and. 

Y:rs. Ee!lry p:-oclSleded with the car u..'ltil ::. t ree.ched East Oa.~lend 

where she ali,gb. ted. :!rs. Henry .,.,o.s ec.:ployed by t~e Motor Car=1ers 

Association to ascertain if such trans~ortation could be p:ocu:e~ 

~t the Seneca Eotel o~ice. 

F.C. O'Neil testified that on ~epte:ber 22 he visited 

and i.c~::.:.~rec. it: t:.e could. set t:-e.c.s::x>rte.tion to Los 1..ngeles e.c.d wes 
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i!lto::-med t:.u t a 'bu.s "Nould be lear..ng i.e. So -!"ew; !lUnutes. Stelli::.g 

is an authorized branch agency or Grove 'Z're:.c.spo=ta:t1o.ll Co~pe.ny. 

He told the wit!:.ess tha't the d=iver would call at his b.ome~ 77 

Webster Street 1;1 about 2C ::.inutes. The li=iver did cell at too 

Witness' b.o~e but recognizing him as a poliee otticer, drove away 

saying "You don't want to Zo to LOS ~geles". ~.D. Crove testit1ed 

that he knew nothing ot the tre.nss.ctions conducted by bois repre-

sentatives nS~~nn or Stelling bu.t ad:itted that passengers destined 

to Portlc.nc. had. boa:c..ed his vehiclJes at "ooth Ror-l. and st. 1!a:k 

Eotels in Oeklan~. Respondents introduced no testimony on their 

o,::n be h$l t .. 

Fro~ the record presented it is appa:ent that t::-an~orta

tion between Sa!l Francisco o.::..d Los A.ngeles was :C'u::.:::!.shec. e.!'ld s:>lcl 

to y~s. Henry an& tas.t she made a portion ot the trip in considera-

t10J:l of the a:tol.l.."l t pe.i d b S he::- to Ea:t.e.n.n. Grove at the ti:e was 

llot about the Hotel and testified t~at he knew nothing of tee sales 

o~ any tr~"lsportation except over his o~ lines ~d had not 

authorized his ~goncy to co~duct other business. Eowever, it 

ablpears that the sele or tiokets by So.::.e.n.n 'tor tile Grove CO:pe.!lj 1s 

1llcidente.l to other bus. ness which he does in the way or selling 

The tact i s clear, however, 

tb.at E:emo!"lt" did flJ:'~is!l a.o.d. :?!'Ovi de t:er.sportatio:l for ~.!:'s. E:e::.ry 

in violation ot the Motor Car:::"ie:' Tre.n.spo:-tatio.o. .Agent's act CJld the 

PUb11c ~tilities Act. 1~ order therefore to cease and desist from 

su.eb. unlawtul act should be issued against :E:r.=a:.n. 
~ Case 3368 se:-vice was ~ade upon W .. J. Victor, King 

Zdwar~ Eotel, 5th and Los Angeles Streets, Los Angeles, and also 

upon v:s. Evelyn Uorshall, 114 Powell st:'eet, s~ Francisco as 

First 'Doe. DefC!:.dn=.ts William Finn, M::s. Wil11e.::. Fir..:. e..c.d 

~~cs Moore were not served; .o.or were any or the other tictit1o~s 

dete.c.dan.ts ns:::l.ed as Does hence tlley were not before tb.e cou:t i.e. 



this proceedlng and as to tbe~ the citation, 01" course, should 

be di~1ssed. As there was no direct testimo~y o~ ~y act by 

Mrs. Mershall the citat~o~ sho~ld be dis:issed ~s to ho~. 

Accor~ing to the test~ony ot M~ie Cisneros, she 

procured transportation at 38 Syc~o=e Streot J San Francisco, 

to Los Angeles trorn a w:n:l.an r.hot! she ascerte.ined was M:s. William 

F1!ln. She was transportee. via Coast Eigh .. vay to Los .A.o.geles, 

having paid $3.50 tor the passage al d being assured she muld be 

returned for e..:l e.d.d.i t1 one.l $5.00. No ti cket:; were received by her 

.nor was a receipt give!l tor the money. ..tU"ter she rea.ched Los 

Aneeles~ she went to the ort~ce or defendant W.J. Victor at the 

!a.ng Edward Hotel Il!ld there paid $5.00 tor the return jour.:ley. Tb.o 

circumstances' or her purchasing transportation both at San Francisco 

and Los Angeles and the details o~ the trip indicate the clandestine 

nature of the bUsiness and the provisions to avoid police su:-

veillaIlce. In. edd.1 tion ;r.:r. Ec..c.lon, e.c. officer or the State 

E:tgb.wa.y Patrol Vii t.o.essed Y.rs. Ois.:::.oros pay tor b.er transporte. tion 

and he also 'bought transpo::::'tatio.l:. tor hi'l:C.Selt and another ottice:-

on tee Se::l.e sta.ge. These pu:-cb.e.ses were made at the Syce::lo~e 

Street e.de:ess. 7i!le.c. the police reached Redwood 01 ty theY' ordered 

the oar stopped. a.o.d. arrested. the driver; i."lc1c.ente.11YJ E:a::.10ll 

testified, he discove~ed the ear had no brakes. A.~. Groocox, 

1nsp ector for the Bosrd or ?u'bl1c Utili ties a!!.d Tr4Q.sportation or 

Los A=.geles, testifi ed t~ t he k:lew 7[.:r. Victo:- and. that Victor 

had his ~1n office at the K!~S Zdward. Eotel and that Vietor 

operated with Will1~ Finn in the solicitation or transportation 

8!ld sale at the !Cing Edward Eotel of rice. The vlitness 1dent1r1ed 

e clipping 01' the Los Angeles Daily News, October 19, 1932 

advertising pr1vo.te seCi.e..n se=vice, !.os A.o.geles to Sen F:a..'lCisco, 

et a rate ot $5.00 01 the Victor Trevel Service, Bo~1e Bria= Hotel~ 
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5805 Hollywood Bo~le~'d, Los ~seles) which witness test!tied 

was .Wlotb.e:- o~tiee o~ ilJ.~ .. Victo!". Other testimony concern1.c.g 

material dota1ls in connection with the transactions was also 

introduced. No testi!!l.o:'y was in.troduced in behalt ot: defendant 

Victor. 
In Case 3369 no pa=ty named in citation was served 

except Patr1ck ~oseph Eelly, who appeared without counsel. 

E.~. D1az, a member ot the California State Eighway Patrol testified 

that he negotiated for traneportation with Kelly at the Ty.:an Eotal 

in San. Fr3.'lc:!. sco on. Ju::.e 22 end that Kelly drove the ca=- whic:' 

conveyed the witness a.c.d others. in. picld.ns up other passCJlgers 

in San F::-ru1Cisco e.o.d Oe.kland. No :oney was collected from any 

passenger al thougb. :rce ily haC. agreed to transport tb.en:. to Los 

Angeles vie. the Valley route tor $5.00 per perso!l. When the car 

reached San Leandro, Officer Diaz signaled Inspector Ford ot: the 

:aigb.way ?:::..tro1 en.d Kelly was deta.ined at the Police Station. 

Ao.other passenger Mrs. Merion E:. Forsee on A'l!gust 5 e:!"8!l.ged tor 

treJlspo:-te.tion 'iii tb. a woman who called. he:"selt' Mrs. Xel.ly. She 

t:.ade ar:e.nge:tlen ts tb!' t:-e.nspo!"t'3.tion to Los Angeles vi a the Valley 

route agreeing to pay $5.00. In response to these arrangements 

respondent Kelly called at the Y.W.C.A. and took witness' hand 
~ 

b~esage to a sedan where two other passenge!"s were alrea~y on 

boe:d. 'I'v1o others we:-e pi cked up at the State Building a:lc' 

another passenger at Brisbane-o~-the-Eay. The trip was made Via 

S3n Mateo Bridse and at Me:-eed the PasSe.:l5e:s 7lere req,u,estod to 

pay the 1: fare s. A=.other pas sen Ber was A. V. B:ou sco who was a 

companion ot the witness and he sa.w him. pay $12.00 tare to Kelly 

t'o:- their trans~rtation. 
Ie C~e 3370 the only resr.ondent n~d in the citation 

who was served was 5a=old Purdy. ~~es t. Gill, an investigator 



testified tlla t lle visited. ?u.rdy a-: tb.e Grand Eo-:el, 57 Taylor 

street, San Fre.."lcisco and. e:ranged. with h1m. to 'be ;Picked up at 

the St. Me.rk:::Eotel ill Oekla!lCl for transportation to 10s Angeles. 

Ee pe.1d $4.00. I..W. Gre!li'ell e.n.o~b.er investigator rollo was li'i tl::. 

witness Gill gave si~ila: test1mony_ U:s. Kathryn Benedict 

testified that she made arrangements tor transportation to los 

Angeles wit:. Mrs. Purdy, who told. he: Purd.y would. d.!":tve the ear, 

and reoeived a rece1pt theretor, which receipt was as tollows: 

OPTICti 

NO.#2 This receipt entitles the bearer whose 
signeture 1s si~ed below to en o~t1on on ear, 
Mtike L Motor No. X at tlle Selllng ?rice 
or $ 0~t1o~ prioe To exeroise this option, 
the.olaim must be in wri t!.c.G and tiled wi to. Ow:l.er 
wi tb,1ll twen ty-:!'01..1: hours ot t:'.me ·o~ pu=chase 01: 
option, with rull selling price and car will be 
delivered to tirst presentor ot opt~on claim with 
pu::-chase :price. 

Subseq.uently Mr. Pu.:::-d.y appeared o.:ld. took the passengers to eo 

parking lot on Teylor Street where the passengers we~e placed 

in a seden. Witness rode in the seden with ~dy and the other 

passengers alone the co~t route as rar as ?is:o Beach whe=e she 

gave u, the journe~. I= these transactions the ?urdys collected 

the :u1l price $5.00 tor the journey, or $1.00 as their c~seio~ . 

and the roms-icing portion w~s pCid to t~e driver (?J.re.y) 0'1: tile' 

stage. 

!Jl Case 337l :roe Galik, operating as the Acme Travel 

Association was the only respondent served. Service 7te.s ~so :::ade 

on Robart .Tol:u:lson. o.s the First Doe named in the complaint but 

he ap~ears ~btply to have been a hotel guest at the Acme Eotel, 

939 Mission Street, S~ Fra."lcisco, who undertook to a!lswer so:.e 



c_uestiol1s i.e. beho.lt 0'[ tho ";'cr:.e T=c.vel Assoeio.t!.o.o.. S!S participation 

is so slight ant! evid.ent~y \nthout a!lY relationship to the bu.siness 

that the ~.ocecd1ng CAy be di~1sse~ as to aim. Testi:o.tl1 or 

F .A.. Sa.vage showed. the. t 0.0. AU.gu:::.t 4, he a.:lc. Ed Sully arre.n.ged with-

Galik: fo:: tra...'1sportatio.c. bet":vee!l Se.:. F=ancisco acd Los A..'1e;cles 

paying $4.50 each ~or such trans?Ortation a~d that they were trans-

ported o.::.e to San'ta 1:c.=ie. and. the othe= to Pismo Beach. The ccr 

was d=iven by Co -:ne..c. ne.n:.ed 7ia:-ren. ~ receipt s1gtled by Gallk 'r.aS 

introduced as Exhibit No.2 in the case. Galik test1:ie~ in his o~ 

behelr~ d0nie~ that he was operating the Acme Travel Association but 

admitted. toot he had. been transporting paszengers 'trom San. F:e.c.c1sco 

to various pOints c..'1U e..ei"eo.ded. it u?on the grol:!ld that the l'eO?le 

he was transporting were merely ~cha:ity pat=ons~ ill view 0: the tact 

that they could. 0.0 t pay tho ,:-1ce 0: le ~ title.te co.::ri ers • 

• t...n orc.er 0: this Co::r::.issi. on :'indl!lg an o:perat ioc.. to be 

unla~~l ~d di=ect~n6 that it be d1sconti!l~ed is in its ettect not 

unlike an injunc~on :LsS'J.ed 'b y a. court. A. Vio1:ltio!'l of: such. orc!.o: 

consti tutes 0.. COlltC:npt o~ tee CO:::m:!..SsiOll. T'c,e Cc.l.li'e!'lia. Co::.-

stitutio~ and the Public ~t!litics ~ct vest the Co~ssion ~ith 

powe= ~cl authority to ,unicb. ~or coc.te:pt in. t:.c seme :.a.nc.er ood 

to the s~e extent o..s co~rts 0: record. In the event a pa:ty is 

o..d.judsed guilty 0-: co.::.te::'l't, a :f'i=.e may":>e i:posee.!.::::. the emou:..t 

ot: $500.00, 0:- he r:;ay be lmp=isonea. :f'o::: !'1 ve (5) days, 0:" 'bot!:.. 

C.C.P. Sec. 12.18; !lotO!" F=ci.,,·ht Te~i.:::al Co. v. Bro..z, 37 C.R .. C. 224; 

re Ball ~ Enyes) 37 C.R.C. 407; fte~u.th v. Stz:~r, S5 C.R.C. 458; 

Fio::.eor Lxpress Co~~a!'lZ v. Zelle:", 33 C.R.C. 571. 

It should. also be c..oted that ~der Section 79 ot the 

Public 'Utili ties ~ct e. pe:zo::. -;-;to violates e..n o:-de= 0: tllis Co=issio!l 

0:' who proClJ.res, arcs 0:- abets c::. y u t:tli ty in its violation of' the 

act, or in 1 ts t'e.!.lure to cOtl?ly wite.. any order or the Co:::::.issi Oll, 

is guilty of e. miscle::::.e 0!l0:' c.r..c. is pun!. she.ole ":> y e. fine ::tot exceed1ng 



$1,000 .. 00, or 'by ir::.:pri.:onma:::..t in a COU!1~y jail not excecdi.o.g one 

year, or by both such ~ine and impriso~ent. 

Section 15 0: the ~otor C~rier Tr~sport~t1on ~~o~t ," 

or corporation acting as ~n agent ~thout a lice~se, shall, upon 

conviction thereot, it ~ per son, 'be punished by ~ r~e not 

exceeding $1,000.00, or by i~prison~ent in the co~ty jail, Or 

state ~r1son, for a tor: not to excee~ one year, 0: by bot~ such 

fine end i~priso~ent; or i~ a corporation, ~~y be punished by ~ 

tine of not to exceed $2,500.00. 

The follow!.. ng for:::. of order is reco=ended: 

OR::;~R - ----
P~b11c hearing having been hela and the matter having 

been duly submitted, 

been acting as Motor Cc.r:'ic:- T:-$..."l.sJ?ortation Agent -::1. thin the l1'...ean1ns 

at st~tutes 1931, chapter 6S8, section 1, without first obtaining 

licenses thereto:-. 
!~ IS ~:zi3y OR:)~31) that the above named E:c.rolc. Ec.'!lW.C..!l 

shall ic:n.ec1iately cease e.nc1. desist such operations 5.5 moto r carrier 

tr~sportat10n agont, unless an~ ~~til p:-o~er license shall have 

boe~ Obtained, ~d notice is hereby eiven tbat ~ch operatio: shell 

!lot be conducted by the above na:n.ed respondent either dlreotly or 

in~i=ectly or by h~s agents, e~?loyees, representatives or assignees. 

IT IS ~::::sy F"1.i"RT?.ER ORDERED the . .': the Secrete.ry or thi$ 

CO:miss10n cause persoaal service of a ce~tificd copy or this 

o~ir!ion and order to be r::e.de upon Ea:olc. Eama.. ..... o and. that copies 

thereot be maile~ to the D1~tr1ct Attorney ot the City ~~d County 

0: Sa.::. Fronclsco and to the ~ep~t::lent ot ?.lol!.c Works, :Jivisio:o. 



is her'ebY d1sm.1ssed e.s to Grove Tra:lsIX'rtat1on Company, Z.D. Gro~e 

and all other respondents named here1A 1u Cuse v367. 
This order 3haLl oeco:e o~~ective ~e~ty (ZO) days 

e.!ter personal. se!'vice as ne:::-eine.bove directed. 

IT IS E:ER33Y Fom~ AS.A ],A.CT that W.J. Victor has bee.c. 

acting o.s ~JotOl" Ce.::-rier TranSr...ortllt1.on ~eent wi'tb.1D. the meaning 

ot Statutes 1931, chal)te:::- 638, seetio!l 1, vlit'o.out t"irst obte.1ll1ng 

licenses therefor. 

x': :::S TJ~..EBY OR::)ERZD that the above ne.:neo. Vl.J. Victor 

shell immediately cease and desist such operations ~s motor carrier 

transportat10~ agent, unless and until ?roper license shall have 

been obt:l1.c.ed, end noti ce 1 s hereb y given. that such operations shall 

not be cond.ucted by the above named respond.ent either directly 0:-

i!lc.1rcctly or by his agents, employees, representatives or assignees. 

IT IS FIEREBY ~'LR'1'EER 03.'!iEBSD that the Secretary 0 r th!.s 

COcmiss1on cause personal service of a cert!ti~ copy o~ thi$ 

opin!.on and order to be made upon W.J. Victor ~d that copies thereot 

shall be mailed ~ ~he District A.tto:-ney or 105 A:lgeles Cou.o.ty, 

to the Board ot ?..:.'blic UtUit1es and. Transportation of the City of 

Los Angeles and to the Department ot ?ub11c itorks, Division or 
Highways e..t $e.c::-amen'tO.. 

IT IS ~y FURi,id·;:t ORDERED teat th1s investigation is 

hereby dismissed as to ~!.lli~ Fi~n, !trs. Will~am Finn, ~~es MOOre 

~d ell oth.er resr;onder.. ts c1 ted herei.:::. in Cc.se 3368. 

~1s order shall beco~e effective twenty (20) days atter 

personeJ. serVi co as here!nabove directed. 

IT IS :r:E:.°.EBY FOU1:J:) AS A. ]'.t..CT too t ?a tr 10k Jo se PJ. Ke 117 

is engaged as a passe.:::.ser sta.ge corporation, and as a eom.mo,C. ce.r:-~e= 

or pas~eage:-s, tor eompensation. over the public highways, between 

San F!'8!lciseo and Los A.ngeles rl thout !'i:'st having obt:!.ined a 

eertitioate or public conveniecce and necezs1ty theretor as 

req~1red by the ?~b11e Utilities Act; and 
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IT IS :2REBY :P'iJRTRl::R FCU!.T"D itS .A. FACT that the above 

named respondcn t shall inr:::.edi ately cease and des1st such. ol'eratlo:'s 

as a passeng~ stage corporation, unless ~d until proper cert1ficate 

or public co~ve~ience ~d nec~ssity tb.ere~o: shall have been ob-

tained, and. notice is he:-eby g!.Vel: that suct ope:re.tion shall not be 

cond.ucted. 'by the above natOOd res!)Onden t e: ther d1 rectly or ind.1rectlY 

or by his agents, employees, representatives or assignees. 

IT IS : ........ .?.EBy :\jP.':'E::E:R OBDEP.E:} that the Sec:-etary or this 

Comn:!s:::' on cause persone.l. service or a certitied copy ot: th1s 

opi.c.1o.r:. ane. order -:0 be mad.e upon Patrick Joseph Ke 11y and that 

copies thereot be ~ailed to the D~strict Attor~ey o~ the City and 

County or SaA F=anc1sco, to the District Atto=neys ot the Counties 

ot llc:::.ede, stan:slaus, !J:ercee., Frosno, Xer!l and Los Angele5 ~e.. 

to the 30erd or Public Utilities ~~d Transportation ot the City or 

Los A::.eeles e.."ld the Depe:tl:lent ot ?..l.b11c Works, Division 0: B:igb.-

ways ~t Sac:-amento. 

IT IS Q~:P.E3Y FURTEER ORDERED that tb,is i.c.vestigation be 

e.ismissed as to Jane Doe Kelly and all other responclen ts cited 

here1=. in Case 3309. 

This order shall beca:e e:rective t~enty (20) days atter 

personal service as b.e~e1nabove directed. 

IT IS 1=:.EREBY FOm..rn AS A F.lC~ t~t !ie.rold Purdy 1s 

e!l.gaged as a passenger stase co:"!>ore.t iOll, and as a coomon carrie::- of 

passengers, tor compensation, over the public highways~ between 

San Francisco and Los Angeles without first having obta1ne~ a 

certificate ot pUblic cocveniecce and necessity therefor as :-equired 

by the Public Ut11i ties .boct; e..o.d 

J'J: IS EZ?3BY FOmm AS A. FUR'Jli$ F~T the.t Harold Purdy 

has been acting as motor ce.rrler trans!Jortatio.c. agent Wi thi!l tb.e 

meaning o~ Statutes 1931, chapter 638, section 1, without first 

ob~1n1ng licenses tb.e~eror • 
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IT IS ~""EREBY OP.DERED that the e.bove named responder. t she1ll 

i~ed1ately cease and desist suoh ope~t1ons as passenger stage 

corporation o.nd as motor ca:ri er tre.c.s:portat ion. e.ge.o. t, unless ane. 

until proper certlficate of publio co.o.~nlence and necessit7 and 

license shall have been obta1~e~, and notice is hereby given that 

such opere.tions shall not be con~ucted by the above named respondent 

either directly or indirectly or by his agents, employees, 

repres~tatlvos or assl~ees. 

IT IS ~":£'P.EBY FrrR1'!-il':.R ORDERED that tee Secretary or th:1.s 

CO::J.m.lss len cause pers.onal servi co or a certified copy or this 

opinion and order to be ~ade upon Eerold ?urdy and that copies 

hereot be mailed to the District Attorney ot the City and County 

or Sen FranCiSCO, to the District Attorneys or the Co~tles ot 

S~ !rateo, Sonta Cle...-a, Sa!lte. Cru.z, !l:onte::ey, Kings, Sac. tUis 

Ob1s.1'O, Se..c.ta Be.=bare., Ven tu:-a e.nci. Los ~soles, to the Board or 

Public Utilities and ~nsportetion ot the City ot Los ~~!es, 

and the Depert;ent ot Public Works, DiVision or Highways at 

Sac:emento. 

IT IS Hr:P~YFu?'T0eR OP~E?3D that this investigation is 

hereby dismissed a~ to UXs. E.L. ?urdy and ~ll othe:: respo~dents 

cited here1~ in Case 3370. 

This order shall beco~e eftective twenty (20) days attar 

personal service as hereinabove directed.. 

IT IS ~y ]'CD'~TD .AS .!. Fl£T that Joe Galik is engaged 

as a passenger stage corporation, and as a c~n carrier or 

passengers, ~o= compensa.tion, over the public highwaY'S, be tT.eeo. 

Sa.."l F:-e.nc1sco and Los Angeles without !'irst having obtained e. 

certi~icate 0: public oonve~ience and necessity theretor as 

::eq,u1recl by the ?..:.bl!.c t'tUi ties Act; a nO. ( .. 
IT !S OH.:o.:;:{?.':3Y ORDERED that the "'above ne.:o.ed res:ponden. t 

shall 1mmedi e.tely cease an G. deSist such opera tio!!. as a passenger 
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stage corporation, unless a.r.o. until proper certi!"icate 0: public 

convenience ~~~ ~ecessity shall have been obtained, an~ notice 1s 

he!'eby gi ve.:l that S'.lch operation shall not be conclu ctecl by the 

~bove named res~ondent either directly or indirectly or by h!s 

~eents, employees, ~epr0sentatives or assignees. 

Co~ission ca~se personal service ot a certi:iecl copy of this 

opinion and order to be ~a~e ~pon Joe CaLik ~d that copies he!'eo~ 

be ~~led to the ~istrict ~ttorney o~ the City and County or s~ 
Francisco, to the District Attorneys or the Counties 0: ~~eda, 
Stanislaus, Merced, Fresno, ~ern and Los ~~eles, to the 30a:d o~ 

?~olic Uti 11 ties and ':i:':e:..spo:::t:.t10n. ot the City or r.o.s A::.geles e..tld 

the Depar~ent or ?~blic ~o=ks) Division ot :~ghways at Sac=e~ento. 

this investigation 

hereby di~ls3ed as to Acme ~ravel bssociation and all othe~ 

respondent5 cited herein ~ Case 3371. 

The fc:-esoi.::g opi!lio:. c: .. d o=de= ere hereby approved and 


